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Lima,
w~dnesday

June 29, 1914.

9 June 17th, we went on only as far as Palca, because

Lucy felt ill.
e~calyptus

M onday~

Going out of Tarma we proceeded through fine

groves.

Later the valley narrowed and at Acobamba again

broadened enoug h to be of

agricult~ral

value.

Aft er passing t h at

little village, wit h its plaza brig h t with flowers, we stopped in
a ra ther h ot and ugly place for lunch and a rest, and finally got
to Palca at almost duek, Lucy an d I
spent the night.

w ~ lking

a good deal.

There we

It is a wretched i tttle adobe village with a

dust7 plaza. Next to the church and through an arch I saw at the
back of a courtyard a lot of children at school in a stable like
building with one side open.
We got away from Palca at 1 0.40 A. U. on June 18th. The valley
grew narrower and within an hour or so the stream began to descend
much more steeply, leaving our trail on a high shelf 9 where we rode
t h rough a long t mnel and finally

reach~ sort

of little tambo

and a plantation on a high knob, where one got t h e first real
glimpse down the valley in its changed cha racter of wooded country
o f the montana in contrast to the bleak sierra back of us.

After

the zigzag road dow n many hundred feet we wound around t h e edge of
the cliff with the river far below 9 and opposite another stream
joining it from another steep canyon.

Here the dizzy part of the

road began and continued for two or three hourej with a break at BB
one place in a corner of the valley made by the junction of another stream from the right.

Here we stopped for lunch and t hen

resumed the journey along our high shelfa with often a sheer drop
of a t h ousand feet or so.

To one unaccustomed to mountains, there

was occasionally a sort of impulse to dfsmount and lie down and
take tightly ahold of so me object.

The precipice on one side and

the straight cliff on t h e ot h er gave one &tch a sensation that to
stay uu t

on such a surface was no simple matter.

Sometimes the

r oc k was hewn out to mak e t he road and h ung forming a roof over
one's head.
this valley 9 •

I never saw such beautiful scenery as the views down
a lofty trough of green with jutting headlands and

often perpen d ic ul ar sidee 1 and

wit~

the silver

thrs~~

~£

~k~

-

4
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varied and more luxuriant o

Soon after the road became less dizzy.

I

We pulled up tired at Huacapistana, where lr. Calderon made us '
comfortable in the attractive building just by the rushing river,
where one had the pleasant feeling of soothin g peace and repose,
and the feeling in the air that I remember in the Hakone District
of Japana

This place must be at 7000 to 8000 feetP and the night

was cool.
We left the next morning at 8.25, lunched at San Roman, and
reached La Merced at 3.30 P. M.

I forgot to say that from Tarma

to Huacapistana there were often calla lilies growing wild by the
stream.

From Huacapistana the cool green wooden mountain country

along the stre·am continued for a while as we descended rapidly.
The valley grew always narrower, sometimes shrunk nearly to the
vanishing point, and sometimes we passed t h rough tunnels or
beneath hewn out ledges where the walls of the valley were
16terally perpendicular.
zone between sierra and

This seemed the gate from t h e transition
montana to the first belt of the warm

country, which began where the valley widened just before the
hacienda of Naranjal, and extended to beyond La Merced. Through
here the vall ey was wide and hot and rather uninteresting 1 with
thick vegetation but few
tiona.

•1oe trees, , and many sugar cane planta-

These produce the chacta, most villainous of alcoholic

drinks P which filled the hundreds of casks which passed borne

l on

the backs of strings

of burros along the narrow road to Oroya •

. It seems it is more profitable to produce this than to produce
· sugar here 9 because of the difficulties of transportation. We also

ea wome coffee.
San Roman is a desolate village~ dusty under a hot sun, with
a mongrel looking population,

incl ~ding

several Chinese shopkeepers

and one tall cholo soldier who rode about, the apparent representative of authority.
Along here, too, are many bananas and papayas and other
fruitsp and the butterflies and flowers and
beautiful.

b~rds

were quite

approached by steps.

It consists of one broad street and an

unpaved plaza, with an ugly church, and the village water supply
trickling from a fountain in the middleo

It is the seat of the

Commisario of the Chanchamayo, having jurisdiction from this
point to San
beyond.
tion.

Luis~

two or three days journey into the montana

This is practically the outpost of authority and civilizaMr. Luis Capurro 9 the Italian Aanager of the store here of

Praeli Hermanos & Cia , 9

to whom I had a letter, made us welcome,

and had us installed in

the hotel, where we made ourselves fairly

ocrmfortable in rooms looking on the plaza, reached from the
hazardous and rickety stairway from the courtyard at the back. I
had a talk also with ·r. Ansani Canzio, an Italian cousin of

Garibaldi, who has lived here a quarter of a century and is the
Perito Regional, or o f ficial surveyor for land grants in the
montana here.

He is a big, florid Italian who quotes Virgil and
red
the biblep and talks well over his collarlessAshirt, but who

unfo-rtunately co'ntri ves to get lixxHk fairly drunk every day by
dint of beginning in the early morning to make repeated trips
across the plaza for copitas of pisco.

After dark Lucy and I

sat in front of Mr. Capurro's shop watching the meagre population
stroll about by the light of dim oil lamps, and making the
acquaintance of the sociable village goat, whose horns were
/

painted greeno
The next day, Saturday, the 20th of June, after an hour's
rain 9 which it seems is

common here even in this the dry season,

we started by sunshine at 9 o'clock, and after riding a few miles
through open country, with cane fields, found ourselves on a narrow
road winding hlgh alons the river bank, through one tunnel, and
up and down through thick tropical forest, in a damp shade, and
.,

pass

many waterfalls.

orange 'c olored flowers.

Lucy counted nineteen varieties of
There were beautiful tall trees with gray

trunks and brilliant orange red blossoms in lieu of leaves, and
also great trees with a mass of pink at the top.
mountain side, among the

gree~ery

These, on the

in the distance, recalled

cherry blossom standing out among the greenery

so much admired

-

sacred by the Indians.
it was quite hot,

4 -

When we occasionally emerged from the

sh~de

e passed one or two more of the remarkable

suspension bridges, of which we had already passed four or five
since Huacapistana.

Going up we led our horses; returning, we

found we could ride them across safely, in spite of the very
considerable swinging motion and the r .ish of t h e stream far below.
This aide of Huacapistana the houses had been mostly very airy
affairs of bamboo, with thatch.

By 1.30 p.m. we reached some

h abitations, where two young men guided us to the river bank and
we crossed in balsaej and after ascending a steep embankment rode
up to the buildings of the Peruvian Corporation•s Peraae Colony,
with their pretty flower garden and groves of orange trees, to be
welcomed by the delightful manager,

r. Victor M. Valle Riestra,

a blue-eyed Peruvian of North Spanish and French blood.
found also

~r.

Here we J

Agustin de la Puente Qlavegoya, a police official

sent to investigate the Chuncho Indian trouble;

r. Emilio

Bustamante y Pi~rola, the commisario here to assist him; and Mr.
W§ Huish, a young English clerk.

The house and hospitality were

charming, and here we spent two delightful dayst with most interesting conversation, all in Span ish, and in which Lucy distinguished herself by efficient

participation in complicated discussion

by dint of a few words and many gestures and expressions.

All

conversation was in spite of the Victor phonographp which was kept
constantly at work from

morning until night.

r. Bustamante had

spent twenty-two months in the penitentiary ior helping drag
Leguia out into the street.
put him there.

Mr. Puente had been the official who

It was delightful to hear the amiable badinage of

these two on this subject.
It seems the Chunchos have killed about forty white people
since last Hovember, back in t h e neighborhood of the road to
Iquitos.
~onvent

iere.

Among other t n i ngs, a month or so ago they attacked a
and killed several people only about a days journey from

They a ls o killed a co uple of Englishmen.

They now have

>ossession of many of the tambos on t he Iquitos road, put up for t

cr-nchos.

The Gove-rnment has perhaps a hundred troops

JUt they are concentrated at one or two points.

il).

there,

The mails go

twice a month with a gua rd of ten soldiers for the eight days
jouDn,1 to

Yt!ptl.Zp

the day o

Bermudez, and the d

o in a canoe from there to Puerto

two in a launch from there to the

where a regular steamer is taken for Iquitos.

Mr. Puente

~oint
th~nks

military colmnies will be the means of civilizing the Chunchos.
Mr. Valle Riestra attributes most of their villainies to a natural
revenge f 0r the atrocious treatme?t they have received from the
rub·ber gatherers.

Two or three hundred of these

Indiana~

of

the Campa and Amuhesa tribes. have - long been working on the
coffee plantations of the Colony at San Juan nearby, and these
mostly speak Spanish and are well behaved.
due to the tact and justice of the manager.

This situation seems
He is compadre to

Lopez, the Chief of the Amuhesas 8 and a veritable father, apparently, to the whole lot.
assistants always carry

nevertheless, the manager and h is
revolvers, and there is an arsenal and

a well understood scheme of defense by which the thirty or more
reliable employees (Peruvians) can be ready at a moment's notice
in case of trouble.
On Sunday more than fifty Chunchos came from Gan Juan for a
kind of fiesta for our benefito

There were foot races, races on

donkey back, races for the chol o women 1 firecrackers, etc.
handing out the prizes for the events.

0

I,ucy

The Indians were all lined

up and given a drink all around, and all wer-erbrought to shake
hands with us.

Lopez, a short, powerfully built man with a yellow

face and rather sinister expression, arrived with long strides of
exaggerated dignity, with his two rather pretty wives and his
retainers, and glowered
ancient feud.

at the Campa chiefs, with whom he has an

He offered to kill all the Campas if

r. Puente

would say the word and tendered him his services as a guard during
the investigationao

The Manager of the Colony opposed such an

arrangement, whic h would precipitate trouble between the tribes,
and he and Mr. Puente had long discussions on this subject.
noticed one chief's wife with a musical voice

.DX>Li

°"

~~-

...

_ ,_,_

We

"' G -

and even to have a sense of humor.

The men here say these Indians

are mu ch more intelli g ent than those of the sierras.

If true, I

daresay this is due to t h eir ha.vine: escaped the atrophying effect
of nearly four centuries of oppression. It may be due, too, to
the effect of a tropical climate in ma.kine for greater sprightliness
than is natural for people living in the rigors of cold.

In

appearance, although their have a freer, bet· .. "'lr bearing, their
f

9

ces appear rather more

Mongolian and heavier•

fine in feature than the average of the sierras.
law to sell these Indians firearms.

'-Yld

rather less

It~~

against · the

They use bows and arr"'"-' 8 and

paint their faces. During the festivities one or two trusted
employees happened to have Mauser automoatics in their hands and
to be always conveniently near.

The Indians wore long brown

cloaks of the color of Franciscan robes.

Thee . they would loop

up to the knee in a manner recalling the Gr eek costume.

Sunday,

Mr. Arias de Solis, a Peruvian painter stopping at San Juan to
paint the Indians in order to exhibit at the San Francisco Exposition, spent the day.

While we were in t-e company's stores there

were two exceedingly violent earthquake shocks.
] onday, after lunch, our delightful host and other friends
saw us aboard our balsas, and we got in t he saddle a.t 2.30 P.
getting back to La

erced at 5.45 o'clock.

ru.. ,

That evening we dined

with Mr. and Mrs. Capurro and her mother, a delightful old lady
whose

f~ther

was an .American named Johnson, from ',iash ington, and

who was one of the engineers constructing the railroad t hrough
Arequipa.

It was a very

pleasant evening.

Mr. Canzio, who was

also there, is a great friend of the Indians and talked of their
dependable hospitality.
The next day we made :uacapistana, stopping for lunch in a
coffee grove.

On We dnesday, the 24th, we left Huacapistana,I,

stopped at Palca for lunch, and reached Tarrna at 6.30 P. M.

Near·

t he bridge where we had lunched coming down we overtook our stupi(
arrie~o.

who had gone too fast and made our poor mule quite ill.

We found him with another man pouring a quart bottle of aguardiente

----~~-----------------·

a nd after they had exchanged Lucy's bhck horse for a quite worn out
one j and after the dentist had finished tort uring Fr. Goedeke's
tooth , we finally started for Oroya at noon , a ccompanied for some
distancP by a Mr. Hector Galleres, a VGry intelligent young Peru vi a n

farmPr~

to wh om l. r. Snell (at wh ose school he had learnt

We lunched by the stre am,

Eng1ish) introduced me.
Tarma three times

Going out of

ha d much trouble in getting our horses to pass

WP.

the carcasses of mules and donkeys that had died and been left to
rot right in the road.

We passed three or f our more such between

La Merced and San Roman.

It is c Jiaracteristic of the lack of

public spirit and the l a ck of any real co ns ideration for ot he rs in
I

th i s co'j_ntry that it s h ould be the cu stom t hus to l eave animals
indefiniteg to lie rotting in the

road~

in many cases being fed

upon by the pet dogs of the populatj. on , which they seem to keep in
larg e numbers , but Whic h they do not seem to bother to feed . This
sane attjtude was illust rated Saturday coming down from Oroya on
t he train.
lawl essness

an after man, with vharacteristic Lati n- American
1

used the toilet marked for "Senoras".

Before t he end

of the journey the floor of the closet was practically awasho
ie the

civil~zation

Such

of many o f t he passengers riding first class.

When we reached t h e rapid ascent of the pass between Tarrna
and Oroya., Lucy's miserable horse seemed so tired t hat she made
the whole ascent on footo

We got to the top of the paramo just by

nightfall 9 and spent three hideous hours until 9.23 o'c l ock in
groping our way in the black est of dark, starless nights to Oroya .
We st :imbled and bumped and got off the road and had to walk on foot

for mil•so

There was never a light or habitation. It was really a

reason for thankfulness that we got back without broken limbsp
::onsidering t h e steep rocky paths , t he treachero us stone p laces,
1nd the high banks from which to fall into rocky river beds t hat
~e

managed somehow to get through without the s li ghtest possibility

of aeeiDg our uy.
£1~iday morning~

the 26th, I paid off Don :t>ablo for his

horses, and he, of course, broke h is promise to send Lucy the

I

one which the arriero a.nnounced
Berrien

~indly

to be gi.ven to shying.

'M.r.

gave me ar. Wilcox's fine horse and a mule, to which

we trarisferred Lucy's saddle. Lucy and I, with Mr. Berrien's stable

boy -tor a guide, got off at 1.15 o'cloc1\: for

J~orococha 1

where we

arrived in 5 1/2 hours, although the mule gave Lucy a good deal of

trouble» without, howeve.r, persuading hereto accept my suggestion
that she take my horse.

The way was interesting, first sldrting

the mountain along the railwayP and then turning up and passing
through a curious plateau flooded with a flow of water which had
encrusted it with a sediment surface that

horses.

hollow under our

eound~d

Then we .m ounted still higher, following a sort of hog's

back above a long quebrada.

We passed one dirty aUobe village,

where a drum and one or two instruments were making a doleful and
weird cadence at the corner of the church 9 under

th~

auspices,

apparently, of an intoxicated cholo who came up to sha.ke hands with
me.

Much of the road waa nteep, V"Tith an occasional flat place

where we could gallop.

At last we reached the Lake, and juot at

dark looked down over the rim of a hill to the electric lighted

buildings of the Lorococha Mining Company.

A steep descent soon

brought us to the honse of Mr. and Jl:rs. Kingsmill.

He·, the

li.i.anager, is a CanadianJ his wife being an American.
lil.\.J'

?he little

illin girl, daughter of our 1, inister here, a precocious child

prom~ing to be quite attractive~ and a Misu Maggie Conroy, a

Peruvian, -e found visiting here, and after dinner half a dozen of
the thirty ~ringoee, Americans and otherwise, who work here ,
dropped in.

M~. Kingemill showed

me the

meesv and quarters he has for his foreign
Offices

nf

the Company, a,ll heated

ful hydro-electric plant at Oroya.

::i.nri

~xcellcnt club rooms,
e~ployees

1 iah+art

"b;:,·

9 and the

""""-t>

oc:unc

wonaer-

Lucy had indig~stion and laiii

down after dinner, and Mrs, Kin~emill talked to her, while I talked
to Kingemill and a young American engin.eer n3!!l~d Curtis Webb.
The next m'orni ng we rode through the village of Morococha,

a squalid matter of 5 or 6000, and took the train at 11 o'clock.
This highest bit of railway in th" world took us through the snow
to Ticlio.

There w~ had ah hour's wait, when I talked with Doctor

the Compe.ny's physician, and his l' eruvian wife, a.nQ we left

ShaW 9

the two young ladies (who had come this far) and transferred to
the J,ima train,

in whic 11 Mr. Goedeke bad the small compartment

for us and some muc '1 des i reel lunch.
The journey down seemed much shorter 8 but increased» if
possible 8 my impression of the marvelous difficulties

ov~rcome

in the building of this extraordinary railway.
Saturday evening we met Pennoyer on the way to the stat i on to
meet us, and after dinner we motored to Guthrie's house to leave
a note, thinking he had missed our telegram.
Sund~y

morning 9 the 28th, Pennoyer brought the card for the

races, and there came a letter from Gutht'ie asking us to lunch
and to go with him to the races 0 which we did, having a very
pleasant time and winning £6 on Mr. Juthrie's horse.

There we

saw the Pe.rdoe and a lot of othe:r people we knew, and Lucy invited
them to lunch with us next 1'hursday » before our aai ling on .li'riday o
We took tea with Pennoyer, went to a moving picture s h 011 9 and
went back to dine with Guthrie, to whom we have promised to go
Tuesday for a three days

visito

Perhaps one reason of the
1:i3

1

ndian uprising 9 Lr.Pardo sugg ests,

that the collapse of the price of rubber caused so many white

people to withdraw from the llontana that now the Indians are
emboldened.

Pardo .thinks there are are only really 50 to GOOOO

Indians in the Peruvian Oriente.

One hears that the Indians in

aeneral atevvery bright when young children, lees so as t h ey grow
up 9 and still less so, in fact .quite etupicr. wh1;3n they reach the
age of about thirty.

Whether this be due to alcohol or coca or

to what cause 1 am not informed.

I believe both alcohol and coca

are much lees used by the Indians of the montana than by
of tae

si~rra,

~hose

Discussin the question of the Indians as a possible

element of na.tionality, Mr. ----- at once said that reru could have
no future as a nation.

Unlike Argentinaj it could not tempt good

immigration. because immigra nts could hardly be expedtad to go to
the montana until one or two centuries later, when the world might
crow1ed.

Chile has the advantage of being

'
amixtur~

with one

- 10 -

race of Indians, the Araucanians, and
by the Spaniards.

tht~y

a rac1;. never conquered

In Peru there is a handful of delightful people,

and then a mass, first of mo.ngrel cholos of various mixtures

6

and

then of drink-sodden Indians or savage ones, tapering off even to
those still given to cannibalism.

This view is exactly the one

I had myself reached.
Peru can raise some cotton and sugar in her pitifully small
irrigable territory along the coast.

The demands of irrigation

make anything but ownership in large haci endas of difficult
p)lacticab111tyo

This is a factor dt-trim .::·ntal to nation building.

Peru has mineral wealth.

'l'he sierra valleys, like that of Jauja

(inferior to t h ose. of Ecuador), are SQ hedged ir, by mountsins that
they are hardly suitable for anyth ing but

t~e

uupport of groups

of people who ahoose simply to lead a frugal xttx oelf-suffi cient
life in those valltys.

They are not adapted to enter into the

ger:eral currents of the world 1 s economics .

Probably the ·\se made

of them by the Incas was the beot one possible.

The montana

produces yuca and various foods not eaten by Europeans, a.nct it
produces coffee, potentially rice and cacao, hardwood 1 and va.d. oua
things everyone of which is produced in quantity to satisfy the
wor;t'd •a needs in other places far
tat iono

m~e

accesGibl e to ocean transpor-

The cultivated rubber of India has destroyed the Peruvian

rubber indu~try, :Happily

so, because it was a mere wasteful rape

of the forests carried out by

th~

scum of various races , through

the perpetration of every atrocity upon the Indians.

The capital-

ists and large firms in Iquitos and elsewhere whose habit it 7.as
to send these adventurers to gather rubber for them, have a heavy
responsibility to answer for.

~uinine,

which Qriginated. j,n Peru,

has been transplanted tQ Java and elsewher , v·henc
supplied.

the market -:.s

Even coca, anotner Peruvian product, is no·v

produc~d

in

better quality in Java.
It appears that the Peruvian G'oYernment d o"s not eY"':1 recognizV
property rights

o~

th~

part of the Indians of the montana.

no reservations for them, it

proce~ds

Mak ing

to grant huge tracts to

grievances. a.nd the Indian naturally knows no redres s but that of
killing his enemies, the whitee.
At 1:iorococila twoothouoand Indians ar

mployed.

gringoes there are Winchesters in ca.se of troub le.
said whatever the IHdians are paid they s

-

.~ end

Eor the 30

Mr. Kine;smill

85% for drink, 10%
I

rhe Com1mny supplies quarters' to

for food and 5% for clothes.

those who de sire them, and would have put in wooden floors and
electric 1ights but for the fact that the Indians would break

t~~
!

lights and tear up the floors for fireViood.

He says they

s~cm

/

to be able to wo r·k in contact with a bettflr civilizo.tion artd still
I

to prefer their own simple life of work, filth, and drunlrnnness.
Lately one drunken l1rjian died in the streeto and wn6 allowed to
lie there the wtiole day l ong,

Kingemill sayn they are the stupid-

est, most in efficient labor ra

h~

world.

e vP-r

~nconntcr,.,

anywhere in the

In At.'rica ho worked black kaffirs who crunt'9 to h.'..m so

ignorant that when given ca.na._es for t,r1e mines they started to eat
them; and he

work~d

but in all his

a:so ,.,ith

expericnc~

half-t1:1,.m~d

Tart.are from i;orth

China~

n e ver discoverud lubo1 so wr0tch8d as

that supplied for th!! mines cf lleru, and paid wages so good t rJ.a.t

a'l1.Y other people ·rould at once begi..n to improve their mode of life.
They steal so constantly that hr, has had t o make an example of a
boy who was steali11g Waflt e a nd grease from the cars by having him
sent to jail in Lima.

Aa for education, :r ::.~. Kingsmill offered to

contribute heavily if the people of

1~ orococha

v:ould raise a little '

money for a good school, but so far no i n t e r est io shown.
A few days before Christ ,nas the official aesessot' for the
Provine of Junin c ame to

th~

Company and said that by law valuations

must be made every five ycara; that the period was e .1 ding an.d that
he intended to ra.is t:! th" va1 uat ions of s eveTo.l hac ierms of the
Company's 36,000 hectares •

Ying s mill said that this was all

right, t h at he understood that by la11r t hey had th
appeal up to the Lima courts.
was an easier and
that the

s~rer

as s~ssmeut

right llil of

The official rcj oined tha,t there

way, and asked £5C for a writtcll assuranee

\'1ou.ld rcr:iain

undif,turb~d

for five ycurs.

He

- 12 -

combat the various grafting schemes brought to bear upon the
Company~

£2 in

that liro Kingsmill would give him a Christmas present of

exchang~

not be raised.

for hie written assurance that the assessment would
After much haggling the man came down to £25p and

asked a personal interview with Kingemill, who then told him he
wo~ld

only give him £1.

The man said so small an offer insul~ed

his "honor" 0 but just before his train left for Lima he accepted
the £1 and gave the written assuranceo
Kingsmill says the commiaarios and such small local officiala
are often paid nothing by the government, the Lima people \eeping
all funds for their own purposee, and that- consequently these local
officia.le live

m~ch

like Chinese officials by squeezing {.tnd

grafting upon the defenseless Indians.
Another choice example was the case of . the provincial official
at Yauli who hired men to destroy or steal insulators from the
power transmiss i on line 9

and made such strenuous efforts to hold

up the company for Sols 4 per month in payment for preventing such
outrages.
Mro Wilcox had an experience of being summoned on account
of a dynamite explosion which an Indian workman set off against
orders while a train was passing, , iithout, however, doing any
damage.

Several people on the trai n , in which Wilcox

to be injured j but by
their claims.

phy~ical

w1e

9

pretended

examination he disproved on the spot

The judge before whom he went made great efforts

to liulldoze him into paying a number
stoutly refused, and won

of

£'s as a bribee but he

out in the end.

